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Evaluation of spray pattern uniformity using
three unique analyses as impacted by nozzle,
pressure, and pulse-width modulation
duty cycle
Thomas R Butts,a*,† Joe D Luck,b Bradley K Fritz,c W Clint Hoﬀmannc
and Greg R Krugera
Abstract
BACKGROUND: The increasing popularity of pulse-width modulation (PWM) sprayers requires that application interaction
eﬀects on spray pattern uniformity be completely understood to maintain a uniform overlap of spray, thereby reducing crop
injury potential and maximizing coverage on target pests. The objective of this research was to determine the impacts of nozzle
type (venturi vs. non-venturi), boom pressure, and PWM duty cycle on spray pattern uniformity. Research was conducted using
an indoor spray patternator located at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in Lincoln, NE, USA. Coeﬃcient of variation (CV), root
mean square error (RMSE), and average percent error (APE) were used to characterize spray pattern uniformity.
RESULTS: Generally, across nozzles and pressures, the duty cycle minimally impacted the CV of spray patterns. However, across
nozzles and duty cycles, increasing pressure decreased CV values, resulting in more uniform spray patterns. The RMSE values
typically increased as pressure and duty cycle increased across nozzles. This may be the result of a correlation between RMSE
values and ﬂow rate as RMSE values also increased as nozzle oriﬁce size increased. Generally, APE increased as the duty cycle
decreased across nozzles and pressures with signiﬁcant increases (40%) caused by the 20% duty cycle. Within non-venturi
nozzles, increasing pressure reduced APE across duty cycles, while venturi nozzles followed no such trend.
CONCLUSION: Overall, results suggest PWM duty cycles at or above 40% minimally impact spray pattern uniformity. Further,
increased application pressures and the use of non-venturi nozzles on PWM sprayers increase the precision and uniformity
of spray applications.
© 2019 Society of Chemical Industry
Keywords: application technology; average percent error; coeﬃcient of variation; pesticide application optimization; root mean square
error
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Pesticide applications are complex processes that require great
detail to optimize eﬀectively. Previous survey results highlighted
that only 20–30% of applicators were applying pesticides within
5% of their intended application rate and many were emitting
non-uniform spray patterns due to improper calibration, nozzle
maintenance, and nozzle selection.1,2 Furthermore, only 38% and
51% of commercial and non-commercial applicators, respectively,
inspected sprayer parts prior to each use to detect potential issues
that may aﬀect spray pattern uniformity.3 The spray pattern is
critical for maintaining optimum coverage to maximize eﬃcacy
throughout an application as agricultural pesticides are almost
exclusively applied using hydraulic nozzles.4 These nozzles meter
the ﬂow and atomize the spray solution through breakup of the
liquid sheet, which creates the resulting spray pattern.
Current nozzle technologies, speciﬁcally venturi nozzles, were
designed to create coarser droplets by entraining air within the
spray solution in the nozzle body.5 These designs were created
because ﬁner droplets, speciﬁcally droplets <200 μm in diameter, have a higher probability of drifting oﬀ-target than coarser

droplets.6,7 However, it was previously noted that venturi nozzles
have greater variability in spray pattern distribution, especially at
low application pressures, compared to non-venturi nozzles, which
in turn contributes to a loss in weed control.8,9 Additionally, a multitude of nozzle factors were observed to inﬂuence spray pattern
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uniformity, including tip material,10 oriﬁce wear,11 lateral angle,
spacing, pitch angle, and incorrect selection.12
Some drift reduction adjuvants13 and spray formulations14 have
been shown to impact spray pattern uniformity by forcing a
greater volume of spray toward the center of the nozzle. This
spray pattern collapse, with the resulting increase in spray volume
centered under the nozzle, may lead to improper overlap between
nozzles and thereby underapply chemical between each nozzle.
This underapplication may lead to decreased eﬃcacy and hasten
the evolution of pesticide resistance.15–17
Azimi et al. (1985) investigated the inﬂuence of boom height,
application pressure, and nozzle spacing on spray pattern
uniformity.18 Results indicated increasing boom height and
pressure reduced coeﬃcient of variation (CV) values, thus producing more uniform spray patterns. Narrow nozzle spacing (<51 cm)
reduced CV values and buﬀered the negative eﬀects of reduced
boom heights and spray pressures on pattern uniformity. However,
improper sprayer setup, speciﬁcally in regards to nozzle selection
and placement, may be the greater cause of spray pattern deformities in current pesticide applications.12 Krishnan et al. (1988)
showed that crosswinds increased pattern CV values compared
to headwinds of the same velocity, especially at increased spray
pressures.19 Reductions in sprayer speed and tire pressure were
also identiﬁed as methods to enhance spray pattern uniformity.20
The array of aforementioned factors inﬂuencing spray patterns
illustrates the complexity of making a uniform application and the
need for a simpliﬁed approach.
Pulse-width modulation (PWM) sprayers allow for several factors, including application pressure and sprayer speed, to become
independent from ﬂow rate to increase application precision. Flow
is controlled by pulsing an electronically-actuated solenoid valve
placed directly upstream of the nozzle.21 The ﬂow is changed by
controlling the relative proportion of time each solenoid valve is
open (duty cycle). This system allows real-time ﬂow rate changes
to be made without manipulating application pressure as in
other variable rate spray application systems.22 PWM solenoid
valves buﬀer some negative impacts observed with other rate
controller systems.23–25 Pressure-based variable rate ﬂow control
devices were shown to have slow response time and aﬀect nozzle
performance.21
PWM sprayers provide the possibility for more precise applications through automatic boom and individual nozzle shut-oﬀ
controls26,27 and minimizing changes in droplet trajectory and
velocity.28–30 PWM sprayers also provide the opportunity to
maintain an optimum droplet size throughout an application
as the duty cycle minimally impacts droplet size emitted from
non-venturi nozzles.31,32 Additionally, pulsing dual non-venturi
nozzle conﬁgurations increased coverage on Palmer amaranth
(Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.) while simultaneously minimizing
the drift potential of small droplets compared to an application
using a single nozzle, non-pulsing spraying conﬁguration.33,34
Although PWM sprayers have numerous beneﬁts, previous
research demonstrated that as the PWM duty cycle decreased,
spray pattern uniformity decreased for hollow-cone, solid-cone,
and, to a lesser extent, non-venturi ﬂat fan nozzles because more
spray was concentrated directly underneath the nozzle.35 Mangus et al. (2017) expanded on this concept and identiﬁed that
although the correct ﬂow rate was emitted per pulse regardless of
duty cycle, spray coverage uniformity decreased as the duty cycle
decreased, suggesting that areas of under- and over-application
may occur.36
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Spray pattern uniformity is critical for an optimum pesticide
application to reduce the likelihood of crop injury, maximize coverage, and increase pesticide eﬃcacy. The increasing popularity of
PWM sprayers requires that current nozzle technologies, pressure,
and duty cycle interactions be completely understood to maximize
sprayer eﬃciency. The objectives of this research were (1) to determine the impacts of nozzle type (venturi vs. non-venturi), boom
pressure, and PWM duty cycle on spray pattern uniformity, and (2)
to compare three unique analyses and identify potential beneﬁts
and drawbacks for each to provide a more holistic spray pattern
uniformity evaluation.

2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Spray Pattern Testing
Research was conducted using an indoor spray patternator (Fig. 1)
at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in Lincoln, NE, USA to evaluate how nozzle type, boom pressure, and PWM duty cycle inﬂuenced spray pattern uniformity. Patternator construction37 and
operation12 were described in detail in previous literature. In
short, the patternator measured the amount of time needed to ﬁll
ﬁxed-volume (166 mL) individual collection tubes spaced 2.5 cm
apart. Each collection tube was equipped with a liquid-level sensor
(102 101, Honeywell Inc., Morris Plains, NJ, USA) connected directly
to an adjacent computer that triggered a virtual instrument in LabVIEW software (National Instruments Corporation, Austin, TX, USA)
to automatically record time measurements.
Pattern testing was conducted by applying water with three nozzles spaced 51 cm apart and a 51 cm boom height to meet nozzle manufacturer recommendations for correct overlap. The three
nozzles used during testing of each treatment were randomly chosen from a set of newly acquired tips provided directly from each
manufacturer. The same three randomly selected nozzles were
placed in identical locations for each replicate. A SharpShooter®
PWM system (Capstan Ag Systems, Inc., Topeka, KS, USA) was
equipped to select the speciﬁc duty cycle treatments and was
operated at a 10 Hz frequency with the nozzles on an alternate timing (Blended Pulse™).38 Spray pattern data were collected in two 51 cm sets to the left and right of the center nozzle. The two sets were then combined into one 102 cm dataset.
Three replicates of the 102 cm data collection width were collected for each treatment. This collection width paired with the
aforementioned nozzle spacing and boom height corresponds

Figure 1. Spray patternator table with automated collection system
located at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in Lincoln, NE.

© 2019 Society of Chemical Industry
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Table 1. Nozzles (12), pulse-width modulation (PWM) duty cycles (6), and boom pressures (3) used in a factorial arrangement of treatments
Nozzles
Abbreviation

Name

Design

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

Air Induction Turbo TwinJet
Airmix
Airmix
Airmix DualFan
Airmix DualFan
GuardianAIR Twin
Turbo TeeJet Induction
Combo-Jet Drift Control
Combo-Jet Extended Range
Combo-Jet Mid Range
Combo-Jet Small Reduction
Combo-Jet Ultra Drift Control

Venturi
Venturi
Venturi
Venturi
Venturi
Venturi
Venturi
Non-Venturi
Non-Venturi
Non-Venturi
Non-Venturi
Non-Venturi

Duty cycle
%

Boom pressure
kPa

Standard**
100
80
60
40
20

207
276
414

*TeeJet Technologies, Spraying Systems Co., Glendale Heights, IL.
†Greenleaf Technologies, Covington, LA.
‡Pentair Hypro SHURﬂo plc., Minneapolis, MN.
§Wilger Industries Ltd., Lexington, TN.
**Standard duty cycle indicates no solenoid valve is equipped.

to recommendations from nozzle manufacturers regarding the
appropriate application settings to achieve the theoretical uniform
overlap.39
The experimental design of this research was a completely randomized design with a factorial arrangement of treatments. Treatments consisted of 12 nozzle types and sizes, six PWM duty cycles,
and three boom pressures for a total of 216 treatments (Table 1).
Boom pressures were determined by measuring the pressure prior
to the solenoid valve as previous research demonstrated PWM
solenoid valves contain an internal restriction which causes a pressure loss at the nozzle.31 This experiment design was used to
relate a static test to a real-life scenario and test the eﬀect of
the PWM duty cycle on spray pattern uniformity across diﬀerent boom pressures and nozzle types. An applicator who was
unaware of the pressure loss across the solenoid valve could
select a preferential boom pressure and nozzle. Additionally, the
operator could select a preferential sprayer speed, thereby any
PWM duty cycle would be possible to achieve the appropriate
output.
After the raw spray pattern data were collected, time measurements were converted to ﬂow rates (mL min−1 ) for further analysis.
The standard method of characterizing spray pattern uniformity is
by calculating the CV (Eq. 1). The CV is a standardized measure of
data point dispersion and provides a relative estimate of the extent
of variability in relation to the average ﬂow rate across the spray
pattern. Greater CV values indicate greater dispersion and variability within the spray pattern. A CV below 10% indicates a desirable
spray pattern uniformity, while a CV greater than 15% is unacceptable for an application.11,12,19,40
√

∑n
i

CV (proportion) =

(xi −x)2

n−1
∑n
i xi

(1)

x = mean ﬂow rate (mL min−1 ) to ﬁll collection tubes across
102 cm pattern width,
n = number of collection tubes.
In addition to CV, alternative methods of evaluating spray pattern uniformity were tested as previous hypotheses have indicated
CV may not be a good representation of the entire spray pattern
variation present.2,12 The root mean square error (RMSE) and average percent error (APE) were calculated using theoretical uniform
ﬂow rate data based on an assumption of an ideal uniform spray
pattern across the collection width paired with the expected theoretical ﬂow output. The theoretical uniform ﬂow rate data were
calculated for each treatment across collection tubes using Eq. 2.
⎛
⎜
TUFR = ⎜
⎜
⎝

(
)
√
ﬂow∗1 kPa2
√
276
∗

20

⎞
⎟
⎟ ∗ DC
⎟
⎠

(2)

where:
TUFR = theoretical uniform ﬂow rate (mL min−1 tube−1 ),
ﬂow1 = theoretical ﬂow rate (mL min−1 ) of respective nozzle
treatment
at 276 kPa,
√
kPa2 = square root of boom pressure,
20* = number of collection tubes a 110∘ fan angle nozzle at a
51 cm boom height would theoretically span uniformly,
DC = duty cycle (proportion).
The RMSE estimates how concentrated the individual collection
tube ﬂow rate data is around the TUFR and is calculated using
Eq. 3. Greater RMSE values indicate greater disparity between
the calculated and measured data points, thus less uniform spray
patterns.
√
√ ∑ n ((
)2 )
√
√ i AFRi − TUFR
(3)
RMSE =
n

n
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where:
RMSE = root mean square error (mL min−1 ),
AFRi = actual ﬂow rate measured (mL min−1 ) for the ith collection tube,
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where:
x i = ﬂow rate (mL min−1 ) of the ith sample across the spray
pattern width,

www.soci.org
TUFR = theoretical uniform ﬂow rate (mL min−1 ),
n = number of collection tubes.
The APE is a measurement of the discrepancy between measured
and TUFR values and provides an estimation of the data precision.
It was calculated for each individual collection tube and then
absolute values of the individual collection tube error percentages
were averaged across collection tubes for one average error data
point per treatment replicate (Eq. 4). Greater APE values indicate
greater discrepancy between measured and predicted values, thus
lower precision and less uniform spray patterns.
)
∑n (| AFRi −TUFR |
| PFR | ∗ 100
i
|
|
APE (%) =
n

(4)

2.2 Statistical Analyses
Spray pattern CV, RMSE, and APE data were subjected to analysis
of variance (ANOVA) using a mixed eﬀect model in SAS (SAS v9.4,
SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Nozzle type, PWM duty cycle,
and boom pressure were treated as ﬁxed eﬀects. Means were
separated using Fisher’s protected least signiﬁcant diﬀerence test
at 𝛼 = 0.05. A gamma distribution was used for analysis of RMSE
values as data were bound between zero and positive inﬁnity, and
a beta distribution was used for analysis of CV proportion values as
data were bound between zero and one.41 A beta distribution was
initially used for analysis of APE data; however, the models became
overdispersed, so a Gaussian distribution was used for simplicity.
Backtransformed data are presented for clarity. Additionally, a
Pearson correlation analysis was conducted to compare CV, RMSE,
and APE spray pattern uniformity measurements with one another.
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3.1 CV Data
CV data had a signiﬁcant duty cycle*nozzle*pressure interaction
(P < 0.0001). Due to the complexity of the three-way interaction and the abundance of treatments, the results are discussed
generally as overall observed trends, but the importance of the
three-way interaction should not be dismissed as it demonstrates
the complexity of the application process. Further, the mean separations provided in Table 2 are presented to speciﬁcally evaluate
the inﬂuence of PWM duty cycle on spray pattern CV values.
No discernable trend in CV data emerged for the eﬀect of the
duty cycle. Across the 36 nozzle and pressure treatment combinations, CV values at the 100% duty cycle increased, decreased, or
remained the same compared to the standard setup (no solenoid
valve equipped) 19%, 11%, and 70% of the time, respectively
(Table 2). This indicates that the addition of a solenoid valve to the
system did not consistently inﬂuence spray pattern uniformity similar to droplet size or velocity ﬁndings in previous research.28,31
The AITTJ-6011004, AMDF11008, and GAT11004 nozzles (dual
fan venturi nozzles) had CV values greater than 10% occurring 89%, 56%, and 72% of the time across pressures and duty
cycles, which was a greater percentage of occurrences than other
nozzles tested, excluding the SR11004 non-venturi nozzle. This
research suggests that the design of these dual fan venturi nozzles
creates less uniform spray patterns and thus less precise applications as a CV below 10% indicates a desirable spray pattern
uniformity.11,12,19,40 Other venturi nozzles (AM11002, AM11004,
AMDF11004, and TTI11004) had acceptable spray pattern uniformity CV values and were relatively unaﬀected by duty cycle or
pressure. In contrast, increasing application pressure reduced CV
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values from non-venturi nozzles (DR11004, ER11004, MR11004,
SR11004, and UR11004), especially at lower duty cycles. Despite
increasing application pressure up to 414 kPa, the SR11004
non-venturi nozzle never had a CV value less than 10% across
duty cycles, thus never produced an acceptable spray pattern.
Current PWM best use practices have recommended the use of
only non-venturi nozzles in these systems.31,42 Based on CV data,
increasing application pressure would beneﬁt the spray pattern
uniformity emitted from the recommended non-venturi nozzles
similar to conclusions from previous research.40 Overall, CV data
would suggest pulsing, regardless of nozzle, has minimal impact
on spray pattern uniformity, especially when operated at greater
boom pressures.
3.2 RMSE Data
RMSE data had a signiﬁcant duty cycle*nozzle*pressure interaction (P = 0.0004). Similar to CV data, due to the complexity of the
three-way interaction and the abundance of treatments, the RMSE
results are discussed generally as overall observed trends. Further,
the mean separations provided in Table 3 are presented to specifically evaluate the inﬂuence of PWM duty cycle on spray pattern
RMSE values.
Generally, across nozzles and pressures, duty cycle impacted
RMSE spray pattern data similarly (Table 3). As the duty cycle
decreased from 100% to 80%, RMSE values typically increased,
which indicates that the 80% duty cycle resulted in less uniform spray patterns as there was greater disparity between measured and theoretical uniform ﬂow rate data. However, the 60%
duty cycle RMSE values were typically less than or equal to the
100% duty cycle RMSE values and further decreases in duty cycle
resulted in even lower RMSE values. These results indicate that
lower duty cycles, speciﬁcally below 80%, result in similar or more
uniform spray patterns across nozzles and pressures when measured using RMSE. Across nozzles and pressures, RMSE values at
the 100% duty cycle increased, decreased, or remained the same
compared to the standard setup (no solenoid valve equipped)
19%, 3%, and 78% of the time, respectively. Similar to the CV values, the addition of a solenoid valve did not inﬂuence the spray
pattern uniformity as measured using RMSE.
Generally, across duty cycles and nozzles, as boom pressure
increased, RMSE values increased, indicating less uniform spray
patterns. The UR11004 non-venturi nozzle was the main exception to this general trend as increasing pressure decreased the
RMSE values across duty cycles. Venturi nozzles were more sensitive to this pressure eﬀect than non-venturi nozzles as greater
ranges in RMSE values across pressures were observed for the venturi nozzles. For example, the largest range of RMSE values for a
venturi nozzle was from 38.9 mL min−1 at 207 kPa to 87.1 mL min−1
at 414 kPa for the AMDF11008 nozzle at a standard conﬁguration.
The largest range of RMSE values for a non-venturi nozzle was
from 5.0 mL min−1 at 207 kPa to 14.0 mL min−1 at 414 kPa for the
MR11004 nozzle at an 80% duty cycle. On average, across pressures and duty cycles, venturi nozzles had slightly greater RMSE
values compared to non-venturi nozzles. One interesting note on
the use of RMSE values as a spray pattern uniformity measurement is the possible bias of ﬂow rate. Increased pressure and duty
cycle both increased ﬂow rate and had observed increases of RMSE
values to some extent. Further, as oriﬁce size increased (thereby
ﬂow rate increased), RMSE values increased signiﬁcantly, as can be
seen when comparing the AM11002, AM11004, AMDF11004, and
AMDF11008 nozzles. Additionally, future research should identify
a critical value for RMSE that creates a limit to identify acceptable

© 2019 Society of Chemical Industry
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Table 2. Spray pattern coeﬃcient of variation (CV) (102 cm collection width) of water impacted by PWM duty cycle for 12 nozzle and three pressure
combinations
CV
Duty cycle (%) **
Boom
pressure

20

40

60

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

kPa
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207

11.6 a
5.6 a
9.5 bc
6.2 a
7.5 c
16.8 a
9.3 ab
10.6 a
10.8 a
10.2 a
17.2 b
11.1 bc

11.7 a
5.8 a
11.8 a
6.2 a
7.8 c
10.5 b
7.0 bc
9.4 a
10.5 a
9.9 ab
17.4 b
13.3 ab

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276

10.2 b
8.1 a
12.0 a
7.6 b
8.3 d
14.8 a
9.9 bc
10.6 a
9.6 b
11.0 a
14.4 bc
13.3 a

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414

8.8 c
7.5 a
8.5 a
8.4 d
9.6 d
14.8 a
8.1 ab
9.6 a
8.2 ab
9.3 ab
13.1 bc
8.1 a

Nozzle

80

100

Standard

11.9 a
6.2 a
7.9 c
6.4 a
9.7 bc
9.7 b
6.2 c
9.0 a
11.4 a
8.3 abc
18.3 ab
10.1 c

11.5 a
5.5 a
9.4 bc
7.1 a
10.5 b
12.0 ab
7.1 abc
10.5 a
12.0 a
7.2 c
19.9 a
11.7 abc

10.1 a
6.0 a
10.8 ab
7.4 a
15.1 a
10.4 b
8.9 ab
9.7 a
11.8 a
7.7 bc
20.1 a
11.0 bc

10.0 a
6.6 a
9.7 abc
9.5 a
12.0 b
9.4 b
9.6 a
8.3 a
10.5 a
9.7 ab
14.4 c
14.1 a

10.2 b
6.3 a
8.7 a
7.5 b
8.5 d
11.2 b
9.0 bc
10.9 a
10.4 ab
10.6 a
14.4 bc
10.6 b

13.0 a
7.5 a
13.3 a
8.2 ab
9.3 d
10.7 b
8.4 c
9.7 a
10.7 ab
8.8 ab
15.8 abc
8.3 c

11.2 ab
6.2 a
13.5 a
8.4 ab
11.1 c
10.2 b
9.0 bc
9.7 a
12.0 a
11.1 a
16.5 ab
9.0 bc

13.4 a
7.1 a
9.3 a
9.2 a
13.2 b
10.6 b
11.7 ab
7.4 b
10.8 ab
7.3 b
17.5 a
8.4 c

10.1 b
6.9 a
7.6 a
9.1 a
15.5 a
7.5 c
13.2 a
7.1 b
9.7 b
10.5 a
14.3 c
9.8 bc

9.1 bc
6.3 a
9.1 a
9.3 cd
9.3 d
9.0 c
6.6 b
9.3 a
9.9 a
6.5 c
12.6 c
7.5 a

10.1 abc
6.0 a
8.9 a
10.6 bc
11.5 cd
10.1 bc
6.4 b
9.2 a
7.5 b
8.0 bc
14.0 bc
5.3 b

11.1 ab
6.5 a
8.6 a
10.5 bc
12.8 bc
9.9 bc
9.4 a
9.8 a
7.9 ab
7.6 bc
15.1 b
7.5 a

11.2 a
7.0 a
10.0 a
11.2 ab
14.0 b
10.4 bc
9.0 a
8.9 a
8.5 ab
10.6 a
17.8 a
6.7 ab

11.9 a
7.1 a
8.0 a
12.5 a
17.3 a
11.6 b
9.1 a
7.0 b
9.3 ab
8.9 ab
13.4 bc
5.1 b

%

*TeeJet Technologies, Spraying Systems Co., Glendale Heights, IL.
†Greenleaf Technologies, Covington, LA.
‡Pentair Hypro SHURﬂo plc., Minneapolis, MN.
§Wilger Industries Ltd., Lexington, TN.
**Means within a boom pressure and nozzle with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P ≤ 0.05). Standard duty cycle refers to a sprayer
conﬁguration with no solenoid valve equipped.

spray pattern uniformity similar to the 10% CV value guideline.
Based on RMSE values, non-venturi nozzles would provide a wider
range of pressure options compared to venturi nozzles for applicators to optimize their spray pattern uniformities on a PWM sprayer.

Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 1875–1886
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3.3 APE Data
The APE data did not have a signiﬁcant duty cycle*nozzle*pressure
interaction (P = 0.9410), but the two-way interactions of

nozzle*duty cycle, pressure*duty cycle, and pressure*nozzle
were statistically signiﬁcant (P < 0.0001). A perfect APE (absolute
uniform spray pattern and exact expected ﬂow rate output) would
be 0%. The values from the standard conﬁguration treatment
provide a baseline APE estimate for comparisons with our pulsed
spray treatments to determine the inﬂuence, if any, of PWM duty
cycle on pattern uniformity when measured by APE.

www.soci.org
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Table 3. Spray pattern root mean square error (RMSE) (102 cm collection width) of water impacted by PWM duty cycle for 12 nozzle and three
pressure combinations
RMSE
Duty cycle (%)**
Boom
pressure

20

40

60

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

kPa
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207
207

5.1 c
3.4 a
6.6 c
5.2 bc
7.1 d
10.4 a
5.3 bc
7.0 c
6.3 b
5.7 a
7.5 b
7.7 b

6.2 bc
2.9 b
9.4 bc
4.7 c
9.3 cd
10.6 a
3.1 d
8.5 bc
6.4 b
6.1 a
10.0 b
11.6 ab

9.3 a
2.7 c
10.7 ab
5.4 bc
15.1 bc
14.6 a
3.7 cd
10.5 abc
9.2 ab
6.5 a
15.4 a
10.9 ab

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276
276

5.7 d
3.3 a
7.0 d
6.0 b
6.9 d
8.8 b
5.7 c
7.3 b
6.4 c
5.9 c
8.0 d
8.9 c

8.7 cd
3.4 a
9.9 cd
6.0 b
7.4 d
8.2 b
6.0 c
9.6 ab
8.8 b
7.6 b
10.6 cd
11.3 bc

13.6 bc
3.3 a
17.8 ab
7.2 ab
13.6 c
11.2 ab
9.3 bc
9.2 ab
8.3 bc
8.2 b
14.2 abc
14.3 ab

AITTJ-6011004*
AM11002†
AM11004†
AMDF11004†
AMDF11008†
GAT11004‡
TTI11004*
DR11004§
ER11004§
MR11004§
SR11004§
UR11004§

414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414
414

6.5 c
3.7 ab
6.6 c
5.8 c
6.4 d
7.7 b
4.1 b
8.9 b
6.9 b
5.4 c
9.0 c
6.8 bc

7.5 c
3.7 ab
8.0 bc
7.1 c
9.6 d
12.1 ab
4.7 b
11.9 a
8.6 ab
5.2 c
10.9 bc
8.7 ab

11.5 bc
3.4 b
12.5 ab
11.0 b
21.4 c
15.7 a
4.7 b
12.9 a
7.9 ab
9.0 ab
14.1 b
6.6 bc

Nozzle

80
mL min-1
9.8 a
2.5 c
16.4 a
8.5 a
24.8 ab
20.2 a
3.7 cd
12.8 ab
9.7 a
5.0 a
16.5 a
17.3 a

100

Standard

7.7 ab
2.0 e
8.6 bc
6.1 b
32.7 a
13.0 a
6.5 ab
15.1 a
8.1 ab
5.4 a
16.5 a
13.1 a

7.1 abc
2.3 d
8.3 bc
6.0 b
38.9 a
10.7 a
8.7 a
9.0 bc
7.7 ab
6.6 a
10.0 b
13.7 a

23.2 a
3.0 ab
26.3 a
7.8 a
27.4 b
15.8 a
20.1 a
12.7 a
13.6 a
12.6 a
18.4 a
19.2 a

17.7 ab
2.8 b
12.8 bc
7.8 a
30.8 ab
11.8 ab
13.9 ab
9.0 ab
12.7 a
8.2 b
16.5 ab
10.6 bc

11.4 bc
2.7 b
5.6 d
8.7 a
50.8 a
8.3 b
13.3 ab
5.9 b
7.8 bc
9.1 b
12.1 bc
10.4 bc

21.8 a
4.3 a
20.2 a
14.3 ab
37.6 b
20.2 a
14.2 a
12.0 a
9.4 ab
14.0 a
21.0 a
11.9 a

14.5 ab
3.5 b
19.1 a
11.4 ab
56.8 ab
13.2 ab
12.0 a
8.9 b
10.9 a
11.8 ab
23.6 a
9.2 ab

22.0 a
3.5 b
11.2 abc
16.5 a
87.1 a
14.9 a
10.9 a
7.4 c
11.5 a
8.9 b
12.7 b
5.4 c

*TeeJet Technologies, Spraying Systems Co., Glendale Heights, IL.
†Greenleaf Technologies, Covington, LA.
‡Pentair Hypro SHURﬂo plc., Minneapolis, MN.
§Wilger Industries Ltd., Lexington, TN.
**Means within a boom pressure and nozzle with the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P ≤ 0.05). Standard duty cycle refers to a sprayer
conﬁguration with no solenoid valve equipped.
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The nozzle*duty cycle interaction impacting APE is illustrated in
Fig. 2. Averaged across boom pressures, as duty cycle decreased
the APE increased among non-venturi nozzles (Fig. 2). The only
exception was with the UR11004 nozzle as the 80% duty cycle had
a slightly greater APE than the 60% duty cycle. The 100% duty cycle
slightly increased APE compared to the standard conﬁguration
for non-venturi nozzles, indicating that the addition of the inline
solenoid valve increased the discrepancy between measured ﬂow

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps

rates" and TUFR, but the increase was minimal as no diﬀerences
were greater than 10%. The 40–80% duty cycles resulted in relatively similar APE near 20%, while the 20% duty cycle increased
APE to greater than 40% across non-venturi nozzles. This is an
unacceptable spray pattern uniformity for current pesticide application methods. The AMDF11008 venturi nozzle had the smallest
range of APE, but did not follow a consistent trend across duty
cycles and spray pattern uniformity was therefore unpredictable
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Figure 2. APE of spray pattern measurements (102 cm collection width) as aﬀected by a nozzle*duty cycle interaction.

Figure 3. APE of spray pattern measurements (102 cm collection width) as
aﬀected by a boom pressure*duty cycle interaction.

Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 1875–1886

3.4 Comparison of Spray Pattern Analyses
The three spray pattern analyses used in this research provided
unique measurements of uniformity across nozzles, pressures,
and PWM duty cycles. Some of the variability across analyses can
be explained through observing the individual collection tube
ﬂow rate data. As an example, the AITTJ-6011004 venturi nozzle CV
values remained relatively equal across pressures tested; however,
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when pulsed. The APE of the remaining venturi nozzles generally
increased as duty cycle decreased and reached similar APE to that
of the non-venturi nozzles. However, the venturi nozzle APE trends
across duty cycles were unpredictable and less consistent than
for the non-venturi nozzles. These results suggest venturi nozzles
should not be equipped and operated on a PWM sprayer as spray
pattern uniformity is reduced.
When averaged across nozzles, similar trends in APE were
observed for each boom pressure across duty cycles (Fig. 3).
The 100% duty cycle and standard conﬁguration were similar
in APE values and were minimally impacted by boom pressure. Furthermore, duty cycles between 40 and 80% had APE
values between 20 and 25%, while the 20% duty cycle had
APE values between 34 and 48%, indicating a severe penalty
in spray pattern uniformity for operating below a 40% duty
cycle. As duty cycle decreased below 80%, the 414 kPa boom
pressure decreased the APE compared to the 207 and 276 kPa
boom pressures. Therefore, the operation of PWM sprayers at
increased pressures (>276 kPa) increased the spray pattern uniformity when nozzles were pulsed, especially at reduced duty
cycles.

The APE as aﬀected by the boom pressure*nozzle interaction is presented in Fig. 4. Almost exclusively, as boom pressure increased, the APE decreased across the non-venturi nozzles
(Fig. 4). In contrast, venturi nozzles had no trend or consistency
across pressures and the resulting APE. The GAT11004 venturi nozzle at 207 kPa had the greatest APE value. These overall spray
pattern uniformity results corroborate previous PWM research in
which recommendations were created to operate PWM sprayers
with only non-venturi nozzles, greater than or equal to a 276 kPa
boom pressure, and greater than or equal to a 40% duty cycle.28,31
Previous research also identiﬁed using a dynamic simulation
method that as-applied application results for on-ground application coverage was ±10% of the desired target 67% of the time
when operated at a 40% duty cycle. However, when the duty cycle
was reduced to 20%, the application was only within ±10% of the
desired target 38% of the time.36 These results from Mangus et al.
(2017) highlight the severe penalty for operating the PWM sprayer
below a 40% duty cycle and the dynamic simulation method
showed similar results as our static data collection method. Results
from APE data indicated boom pressure minimally impacted spray
pattern uniformity compared to certain nozzles and PWM duty
cycle. The largest margins of diﬀerence in APE were 15%, 25%,
and 55% for pressure, nozzle, and duty cycle factors, respectively.
Therefore, if concerned with spray pattern uniformity, applicators
should ﬁrst focus their eﬀorts on operating PWM sprayers at duty
cycles within an acceptable range (>40%), which corroborates previous PWM research.28,31 A non-venturi nozzle and boom pressure
for a PWM sprayer should then be selected based on drift mitigation and pesticide coverage needs rather than spray pattern uniformity concerns.
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Figure 4. APE of spray pattern measurements (102 cm collection width) as aﬀected by a boom pressure*nozzle interaction.

Figure 5. Flow rate (mL min−1 ) for individual collection tubes across the width of the measured spray pattern (102 cm) of the AITTJ-6011004 venturi nozzle
at the 100% duty cycle for three pressures. The solid horizontal lines are the theoretical uniform ﬂow rates (TUFR) for each respective pressure.
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the RMSE and APE generally increased as pressure increased. When
observing the spray pattern across the collected width (Fig. 5),
these results are rationalized. Across the three pressures, the spray
pattern trend or shape is relatively similar, which resulted in similar CV values as the average of the standard deviations from
the mean for each pressure were approximately the same. However, as pressure increased, the AFR deviation from the respective
TUFR increased, thereby increasing the RMSE and APE values.
Conversely, the CV values for the UR11004 non-venturi nozzle
decreased as pressure increased, while the RMSE and APE values remained relatively similar between 207 and 276 kPa, but
decreased at 414 kPa. Similar to the AITTJ-6011004 nozzle, the
spray pattern across the collected width provides insight into these
results for the UR11004 (Fig. 6). As pressure increased, the spray

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps

pattern trend or shape ﬂattened and became less variable, resulting in the lower CV values. Further, the 207 and 276 kPa AFR
measurements remained approximately the same distance from
their respective TUFR, while the 414 kPa AFR measurements were
much closer to their respective TUFR, resulting in the lower RMSE
and APE values and indicating greater spray pattern uniformity at
414 kPa.
The PWM duty cycle eﬀect on the CV, RMSE, and APE spray analyses can also be explained through the individual collection tube
ﬂow rate data using the AITTJ-6011004 and UR11004 as representative nozzles. Duty cycle impacted both the AITTJ-6011004
venturi nozzle (Fig. 7) and the UR11004 non-venturi nozzle (Fig. 8)
similarly. The spray pattern trend or shape for the collection width
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Figure 6. Flow rate (mL min−1 ) for individual collection tubes across the width of the measured spray pattern (102 cm) of the UR11004 non-venturi nozzle
at the 100% duty cycle for three pressures. The solid horizontal lines are the TUFR for each respective pressure.

Figure 7. Flow rate (mL min−1 ) for individual collection tubes across the width of the measured spray pattern (102 cm) of the AITTJ-6011004 venturi nozzle
at the 276 kPa boom pressure for six duty cycles. The solid horizontal lines are the TUFR for each respective duty cycle.

Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 1875–1886

(UR11004) nozzles. A sharp decline in spray pattern right of the
center nozzle can be observed from the AITTJ-6011004 but not
from the UR11004. This could be attributed to a wider actual spray
width from the AITTJ-6011004 compared to the UR11004, especially under conditions which result in fuller, more complete pattern formation (e.g. greater boom pressures and PWM duty cycles).
In our experimental setup, this wider generated spray pattern
could have resulted in improper overlap between the center and
right nozzles or some spray may have been inadequately collected
due to limitations in the patternator’s spray collection area.
The Pearson correlation analysis identiﬁed the three spray pattern uniformity measurements as signiﬁcantly correlated (Table 4).
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remained relatively constant regardless of duty cycle, thus no discernable trend emerged in CV values as impacted by PWM duty
cycle. The 80% duty cycle AFR values had the greatest deviation
from its respective TUFR values, corresponding to the previously
noted increase in RMSE. As duty cycle decreased, the actual diﬀerence between AFR and TUFR values slightly decreased, resulting
in the decreased RMSE values. However, the percentage diﬀerence
between the AFR and TUFR values actually increased as duty cycle
decreased, which corresponded to the increase in APE as the duty
cycle decreased.
Figures 5–8 also highlight another diﬀerence between the spray
patterns from tested twin-fan (AITTJ-6011004) and single-fan
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Figure 8. Flow rate (mL min−1 ) for individual collection tubes across the width of the measured spray pattern (102 cm) of the UR11004 non-venturi nozzle
at the 276 kPa boom pressure for six duty cycles. The solid horizontal lines are the TUFR for each respective duty cycle.

Table 4. Pearson correlation matrix of CV, RMSE, and APE spray
pattern measurements

CV
RMSE
APE

CV

RMSE

1.000
0.512***
0.389***

0.512***
1.000
0.279***

APE
0.389***
0.279***
1.000

***Pearson correlation coeﬃcients were statistically signiﬁcant at
𝛼 < 0.0001.
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The CV and RMSE measurements had the greatest correlation, with
a Pearson coeﬃcient of 0.512, followed by the CV and APE (0.389),
and the RMSE and APE (0.279) measurements. This helps to explain
why similar conclusions could be drawn from the CV and RMSE
spray pattern uniformity measurements, while the APE analysis
provided a slightly diﬀerent outcome.
All three analyses have strengths and weaknesses in their determination of spray pattern uniformity. As RMSE was determined
to be biased by ﬂow rate (higher ﬂow rates increased RMSE,
thereby indicating reduced pattern uniformity), CV and APE should
be prioritized as pattern uniformity measurements. The CV measurement determines the pattern uniformity across the collected
width; however, it does not measure the accuracy of the ﬂow rate
of the collected spray application. The APE measurement accounts
for both spray pattern uniformity and ﬂow rate output accuracy;
however, with this single estimate for the nozzle, the evaluator is
unaware which of those two characteristics is of major or minor
importance in the speciﬁc application.
Upon review of these beneﬁts and drawbacks of the three methods of spray pattern analysis used in this research, the APE analysis
paired with the CV measurement seems the most comprehensive
and accurate choice for future spray pattern analysis. The APE analysis factors both pattern uniformity and ﬂow rate accuracy in its
measurement, while the CV analysis allows the evaluator to specifically determine where the uniformity error lies. Furthermore, as CV
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and APE were only slightly correlated (0.389), each measurement
provides a unique perspective on spray pattern uniformity.

4

CONCLUSIONS

Spray pattern uniformity is critical for avoiding areas of underand over-application to achieve maximum pest control while minimizing crop injury potential. PWM sprayers continue to increase
in popularity and optimizing applications, speciﬁcally PWM spray
pattern uniformity, would lead to increased pesticide stewardship and eﬃcacy. The three analyses used in this research each
provided unique observations into spray pattern characteristics
in regard to the use of nozzles, pressures, and PWM duty cycles,
and each had specialized beneﬁts and drawbacks for evaluating
spray pattern uniformity.
CV results indicated pulsing, regardless of nozzle, minimally
impacted the spray pattern uniformity. Conversely, increasing
boom pressure paired with non-venturi nozzles decreased CV values, thereby creating more uniform spray patterns. Dual-fan venturi nozzles had the greatest CV values across pressures and duty
cycles tested, excluding the SR11004. Although CV measurements
provide an accurate depiction of pattern uniformity across a collection width, they do not provide insight into ﬂow rate accuracy
across the spray pattern.
Across nozzles and pressures, RMSE values typically increased
(less uniform spray patterns) when the duty cycle decreased from
100% to 80%. However, as duty cycle decreased further, RMSE
values decreased, resulting in more uniform spray patterns. Venturi nozzles were more sensitive to changes in pressure than
non-venturi nozzles as greater ranges in RMSE values across pressures were observed for the venturi nozzles. Results suggested
one drawback from the RMSE analysis was that RMSE values may
be biased by ﬂow rate as increasing ﬂow rate almost exclusively
increased the RMSE values.
Duty cycle impacted APE more than any other factor. As the duty
cycle decreased, APE increased (except with the AMDF11008 nozzle) and the 20% duty cycle caused severe losses in spray pattern
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uniformity compared to other duty cycles. Further, non-venturi
nozzles with 414 kPa boom pressure reduced APE and maintained
consistency across duty cycles compared to venturi nozzles with
reduced boom pressures, thereby resulting in more uniform spray
patterns when pulsed. The APE analysis accounts for both ﬂow rate
accuracy and pattern uniformity across the collection width; however, the evaluator is unable to determine which error is speciﬁcally impacting the application, thereby not providing a useable
recommendation to an applicator to eﬀectively correct the underlying problem.
Overall results suggest PWM spray patterns can be optimized,
regardless of the evaluation method used, if operated with
non-venturi nozzles, at boom pressures greater than or equal to
276 kPa, and at duty cycles greater than or equal to 40%. The APE
spray pattern analysis used in conjunction with the CV analysis
may provide the best guidance for determining optimum sprayer
setup as they take into account both uniformity and ﬂow rate
accuracy, while allowing the evaluator to speciﬁcally determine
the source of error to then make application adjustments to
correct the underlying problem. However, future research should
comprehensively evaluate all analyses for their speciﬁc beneﬁts
and drawbacks, and their ability to assist applicators with spray
pattern uniformity adjustments.
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